
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 
Lee H. Oswald, accused assa 
to ‘President Kennedy, borro wer 
ie summer a library book | 
‘ithe President, another on; 

ber of science-fiction 
d Ian Fleming spy mys 

two books by Aldous 

on Sunday by a, Dallas citi 
while being taken from one; 
to “another, was a quiet 
gi to reading, acquain' 

aye recalled. He talked 
o the people with whom: 
ame in contact. ~~~ is 
|) Rubber-Stamped Notati 

5 on the flyleaf: 

Play for Cuba Committee, 
Drieans, La.” 
}in early August, Oswald 
Jounced he was the local 
ganizer of the committee, wl 

supports the Castro regime, 
“However, the committe 

said he never represented 

The book on President K 
i was “Portrait of a Presi- 
jent,” by W. R. Manchester, 
Oswald's library card number, 
8640, was entered on the 
book’s card with the date June| 
15,1963.) < 2 | 
_ Oswald took out “The Huey 
Long Murder Case," by Her;| 
fran B. Deutsch, also.” on 

Si June 15. =a 
- The other books taken out by] 
Oswald at the Napoleon bi 

of the New Orleans Public 
brary were these: : 

“The Berlin Wall,” by Deane}, 

Mao Tse-tung,” by P. S. 
Payne, checked out June 5. 

of Oswald's library « 

the notation “L, 

_by George 
B, Gressey, checked out July 1. 
“What We Must Know About 
Communism,” by Harry and 
|Bonaro Overstreet, checked out 
July 1. 
| “Russia Under Khrushchev,” 
by Alexander Werth, checked 
out July 24, 
None of the books supports 

Communism cr Marxism. Os- 
|wald described himself as a 
|Marxist. He had visited the So- 
pad Union and married a Rus- 

‘Soviet Potential: A  Geo- 
graphic Appraisal” is a non- 
political text on the geographi- 
‘cal resources of Russia. The 
}other books on Communism are 
critical of the Soviet and Red 
Chinese doctrines. 
__ Mr. Payne's biography of Mao 
is written from a popular and 
critical non-Communist view- 
point. The Overstreets’ work on 
Communism is one of the most 
[popular and best-selling texts 
designed to acquaint the gen- 
eral public with the dangers of 
}Communism. 
The work on the Berlin Wall 

is.an exposé of the horrors and 
|hardships inflicted by the East 
German Communists, Mr. 
Werth's book covers the Khru- 
shehey era from the viewpoint 
lof a Western observer who is 
eeecar but ibathere to the 
|post- anges in the So- 
‘yiet Union. 
Touts Deutsch is a well-known 

uisiana newspaperman. He 
was in the State Capitol on the 
night of Senator Long’s assas- 
Sination in 1935 and made an 
ena investigation of the 
‘illing—the most spectacular 

Political murder in the post 
World War I epoch in the United States until that of Mr. ‘Kennedy. 
“Mr. Manchester's biography 
of Mr. Kennedy opens with Carl 
Sandburg’s brooding words 
about Abraham Lincoin’s assas- 
Sination: 
_ “Did any clairvoyant fore- teller write a forecast that to- 
day this April the Fourteenth | 
one man must hear a deep sea! 
lhell and a farewell gong and 
take a ride skyward swifter 
pe, Bldahs in the chariot of. 

Mr. Payne introduces his bi- 
ography of Mao with the decla- 
ration that the Chinese leader 
“represented a new kind of 
man; one of those who single- 
handedly construct whole civili- 
zations,” 

“He spoke then [12 
ago] of bringing Communism to 

China in pernaps: twoygenera- 
tions,” the author wrote. “With 
bewildering speed he: accom- 
plished his purpose in 10 years. 
Today the long shadow of 
‘China falls over ,the entire] 
world.”” > ta 

The: Overstreets’ introduction 

a dcoun- 

: ‘Europe, it has in a brief 40 years taken control of! 
one-third of the world’s people’ 
and one-fourth of the world’s 
territory.”.— ji 
i: The Fleming. books checked ‘ns

 

i “Thunderball” an 
“Goldfinger.” The Huxley books! 
were “Brave New World’? andi 
“Ape and Essence.” . 
Oswald also took out “Rri 

Over the River Kwai,” by P: rT 
Boulle, and “Ben Hur, by Ee 
Wallace. Bat ig 

Kennedy Was James Bond Fan 
Ironically, Ian Fleming. 

one of President Kennedy's 
vorite authors. Mr, Kennedy 
Was exteremely fond ‘ 
Russia, With Love,” a Jz 
Bond thriller dealing wil 
activities of Smersh, a fic 
Russian assassination age’ Icy ye 

The branch librarian, “Mrs, 
Ruth Lueas, said the b 
which is six blocks fro: 
apartment Oswald rented 
summer, contained only a few! 
books on Cuba, a prime “ 
est of the accused assassin. 
None of ee books on a 
amined today re card) 
number. eb 

The librarian, who exa! S 
the books at a reporter’: ; 
quest, pulled cards from a num-! 
ber of books on government and! 
international politics _hefore: 

reau of Investigation visited the 
library tonight and began a sys- 
tematic check, removing’ ‘he 
cards from pockets in hundreds 
of books. Sahn: 
An employe at the Napoleon 
library branch recalled ay 
her meeting with Oswald las 
summer, e4 

Mrs. Geraldine Vaucresson,. 
assistant librarian, said she had 
issued the young man his li- 
brary card around May 21. pets 
was about ten days a 
he found an apartment at, 
Magazine Street and starte 
work as a maintenance mani 
a local coffee warehouse. 

“He came in to apply for a 
card,” said Mrs. Vaucresson, 
\"He had his wife and a little 
girl with him. His wife was 
pregnant at the time, He spoke 
to her in Russian.” boyrt 

The Oswalds’ next-door neigh- 



bor, Mrs, Jesse Garner; 

move that when the > 

_ Said 

ber when the fan 
‘left, she said. Mrs, G: se os 

Oswald left. without paying rent on the $65-a-month apa 
eS


